MOOSED OPPORTUNITIES—JAN ELDER
Rev. Samantha Evans loves Moose Creek, Maine, the land of moose and men, particularly her
fiancé Eric Palmer. Forest ranger, Eric, strives to plan their wedding, but Samantha’s busy
schedule, his interfering ex-wife, missing college students, and a pregnant moose, all conspire
against him. Will their lives continue to be a series of Moosed Opportunities?
ZARA’S FOLLY—CLARE REVELL
British equestrian, Zara Michaels, heads south to convince TJ Greggson to sell his property to
her developer father. Any way she can. TJ co-owns the stables, catering to disabled children—
his life’s purpose. His brother wants to sell. TJ doesn’t. Can TJ help untangle Zara from her past
follies, or will their secrets destroy them both?
A POCKETFUL OF WISHES—MARY MANNERS
As childhood neighbors, Jenna Palmer and Carter Stevens discover first love. When a crosscountry job transfer separates them, they promise to one day find each other. Years go by and
they lose touch until an accident causes their paths to once again cross. Can their promise stand
the test of time, or will time crush their promise…and their love?
SWEET DELIGHTS—CECELIA DOWDY
Patty-Lynn is stunned when she runs into her wealthy ex-boyfriend, Sam. She’s still haunted by
their painful breakup seven years ago. Recently widowed, Sam now wants to fix their broken
relationship. Seeing Patty-Lynn, happy in her bakery, gives him hope. Can her prize-winning pie
recipe sweeten his new business venture and heal their broken hearts?
IMPERFECTLY PROVERBS 31—AUTUMN MACARTHUR
The last thing geeky Samantha Rose planned for was the homemaking blog only her sister was
ever supposed to see going viral. After a disastrous picnic, Daniel Novak, the cynical reporter
dispatched to interview her, insists he must reveal the truth. But that could ruin everything,
including their budding love.
A COURTSHIP FOR CLOVER—MARION UECKERMANN
Clover Blume’s chance of getting to know the groomsman escorting her to her sister’s wedding
is threatened when he’s delayed. Jonathan Spalding’s money hasn’t managed to buy him one
thing: a woman to love. Is the auburn-haired beauty partnering with him at his best friend’s
wedding finding a way into his heart? What will it cost Jonathan to realize it profits him nothing
to gain the world, yet lose his soul? And the girl.

